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1he ' persooel problem of addiction hRS existed, end hee been
mentioned in history 8n(1 I1hrature, since ancient time!.
!le:' leine nnt! society, pe st hn d pref!ent, with all the organ17",Uon:\

II n f!

lI'IethOC: E, a t. t h eir

cl lc p o ~ 1'I1,have

triod to Bolva t his

1\10t. rec <::ntly, " ~~cll lc"t (:(: ma n of great Qtature in

the 'merilcel ""orlt/, e tl-\te~~ that only 1n rere and individual cases,
die. RCj.:lct!ori' ylelti :to therEl ;:'Y in hie field.

1.'e

kIlO;t

that !!Iany of the solutions dfrated UI5

~·. er e

lJorth-

",'hl1s,but such cunning enemies of life are narcQtics and BM_
eUon, thnt we

b8l~

lost the power to accept end. use them.

'[her e WeB no lrRy out left, f or us, aii our oau efforts
faIle d , in extrem~ des pera t .t OD,

W8

sought p.elp from i:ch other

in. the fellowship of !larcotics Anony lf,ous, and . since I t:S3 a
new

enc ouraging page , in .r e covery, is being unfold ed.

an~

·1':8

realize that the elimination of drugs !'rom our lives,

is but the first step
of mind And body.

a.~

To to ko olliay drugs. ane! &"ive not hin g to

tAke their place, is no
Pond influence our lives.
~· e·

giva ourealvas

?rOgl"f.m

or

fr oo a highly abnormal condition

8S

~ II rcotlcB

8n ~ wer,

snmething alsa

~ust

dominate

Tie helieve this te.kes place when

cO!Dpletely lie
Anony mous.

bos ~ib la,

to the simple

:.
Our using i8 only the immediate and apyarent problem,
the true ' edd1cti,:'n liee deeper 1n our emotional nature.
~~'e

could he c;alled e.ddict1ve ,1ersone11tiee,einee Yo.e take

~dvfnt~ge

of

ovety~ossible

meane,to

e~cape

facing life and

r.e have to grow up and stop running

our respons1hillties.

8;,\e1; facing re811 ty is s painful process, but 1t is the wey
of recovery.

of

us went to qu'!' t. We do, n6t use hec9-u,se,
~ ~ Nt.
LWI ,,~ wiJJ., 6MA W«< 11-<""""
.
we .ont to, but bee.use we have to.J:-<:rh<"lIy • eomp"hlo... ~'.:<~:::::' ~"~",,,,~cl"'j
Prt'lcticllolJy fill

My8BB

au control..

ictloa~

for no

would u~e

tiS

it hringe.

7:illfulness h no explanation oC

acd~

~
.
~ person, in control of his faculties,

'11'8 do, kno'll'ing the ultiz:!ate pain and agony tha.t

61. ~~.

.J_~ ..

d.!'(!""
°w<(Ut~ I.~

neither understand . nor change by ourselves.

1 n"l.1Dve1ence.
d rug~,~o

eoot-

"e surfer 'from "a- ' pbyslca1 aensltivit,. to

that once havinl!

drug for anot.her, .,.e

shows itself in

dee~

II.

he~

~ta.rt

to use, or s'Pstltute one

the phenomenon of craving,whlch

cO:l?ulsion that 'ke ," are powerlees to control

---no mAtter how cuch we want to

6to~.

This allergy, Cor

leck of a better 'WorO, we will elwe:1'I!,' hi!ver"e can do nothinJ
to change it, hut

hevin~ ~to~?ed ~nc

it becomes dorment snc inectlvo.

gone through withdrewal

J • .

VrQ, ~ ~

Ke use because qf forces within, that ,,'e can

Our addictions are the outwerd symptoms ot a

':"

~'" ~--~-~,~

.......

~.

'!be second pert of our two-fold dll5eaEie, 'ia the ;Dental
obt.:eedon tbat leads us baok. aca1n and again to narcotJ,ca and

redation, for that elu!i1ve feeling of _ell-being that we ~
experienced. •• eve~ thoui;h we knOll' th6t tbe r8eulte are Dearly
tll"'~R

uie8strou6 for

U~.

These fixed iC885 that yo'o bave ara

the thin(s thAt ... 8 cnn Aod do

ch~nge

10 Narcotics AnOQ7cous.

ny practicing the priociplo8 of the ;:>rogra.m,in All our
e.fCc.ire, wo

be~ln

to grow 8:1irltuelly.

Our feara and anx-

ieties, yblch eho~ themFelves In attliuies of dleconteDt and
fruptr"tlon,l.u~.Q All

tne progrl'lm if uHl17ed' in removing our

repentments aUI!, hoeUlltiez;.

Crh'en h1 " hWldred forms or

fe~r "nrl Ftolf-ceekln!f, we ~te? on peoplu ~. and the,.

lAt.e.

fo::aetu,es they

~£:nor811y

b a hurt.

f\re

~eeCl

retai.-

to hurt us without reason, but

"'1

fine! that 'Ire bad placel: ourfelves in a poB! Hon

to

L~ost

ex'tre~.

of our . troubl-cs ara of our

Olle.

8Xl\11l;>lu; of' 1581f'-\\i11 run riot.

"e must be free of ell forms of" eelflshnesa.
condemnation, falfe pride,

self~pitJ

cakinlI, ... e
If.e .. auld live
S;elf-love, selt-

end eelf-centeredness

ere gr6cuAlly- rel'!loveu, _a B wo b 800roe "''!Iiera of , ne,.,. values in
our lives.

From tbU -evolv8s a deep personal11;y change.

This 1s not jUEt a matter ot changing our
altering our character.

con~uct

but

or

•
:7 every form of

self-dece~t1on

end jU5Uflco.t!on,w8 have

tried to protect our feelings and bring

to our emotional

eaSG

life.

Our feelings govern us, instead of our reaeon and our

willa

r.e have been looking at 11fe, only from our own selfish

. viewpoint anc we woncer
ur..

whY

thln~s

do not turn out well for

"u try t.o run the flho1'f our waY,tlnt! 'lll"onder .,..hy y;e fol1.
R'~ lilldn&

things alono,

our pos! tion of helpleHnecE in changing ell the69
~e

feel aid must come from cepencence on

~e~ter th8n . our~elve8,

many callthls God.

ular concept. t.oes not excludo DOT

o~

Lack of

8

8

pertlc-

If we ere honest

UE.

our purOOEe en!: .illinlt to try with .. n open :lind,we can
':hit, program is

power

in

rec~ver.

Cleene: to lin end end not aD. Bnd in ,~r. ,

6.

1I1iliz1jtthe principle. IAcb cET iD ell depertmeDts of our liT •• ,
we firz.J. thAt 11'8 have the courage, not onl,. to face our respouslblHUs:!, but to finci sati5Caction ane peace of mind in 80 doing.

In N. A. principles become too15 to use 1n

livio~and

not

M6Wars 00 .hich to reet.. In the paet 11'8 solved most or our
prcbJ:ems inhllectua1l7, baving cleciced that this or that should

he done, we let it rest there: bere

mor~

than

~here

ACTION i8 the mAgic . inP,TB,:ient that eh A"nges - our lives.

ideas must be trCinf"l Rt e.d .into c olog,

elee
OUr best

efore they have any value.

----- ------ ---- _.. _--"

We feel that our flp ';rooch to our ilro!J lem i8 comjJleta.q-real...
iDtic~

for the therapeutic value of one addict helping another

to recover, 1t!: .,...ithout

!,~rfll1el.

;.' p.

feel t.oo, tilet it is prac-

tical, for it takes ace 1ic<: lct to thorougbly understand another,

5 ••

nnr. it is in helping each other that we find it poadble, to

cslntaln a hapP.1 WilY of lIfe.
1:"1 to carry the

J1le.~l5sg8

.ho eincere17 ,"ent to

Thie 18

~by,

our main purp088,

of hope and r eco'l,'ety, to thoe8 addicted
fie know this booklet 115 l1c.lted

StO il.

in 8cope.N.A .. does not claim to have all the aonera.
1 7.8

lUI

,;. real-

~{,.
know but little, h ut this iF alz,'Y:S sufficient to carry

UA throup,h twenty four hours.

W.ore .111 he revealed to us a8

1Ji:~o::a ..

we f!Tow In fill tb fino

NJ. iiCvTIC5

.1.t1O::n;OUe.

The only requirecent for memberEhip IE a sincere and
ho~e6t

oasira to recover from our ...~dlctlon.

!l.A. Is not

cent.

8

reform, tem peronca, prohlb1<t1onor religious aove-

Az e group,

aehere to no particular creed or dogma.

~e

Thera Are no dUBS or rees and no 'Pledge e to aigo.

medber

~hen

you make your own decision.

tion&, or errr kind,

&8

There~.

You arl a

no roatric-

·to age, race, color or creed.

"'a are

under no survel11ance,hy any agencY at aoy time.

----_ .. _._--------

~larcot1c'" .Anoc;rmo~

is a tellowship of

l:IfHl

and .... OlDen tor

"hom na.rcotics And eec!I\Uoo hAd beco'le a major ?roblem.
"-8

bnve learned thrt

suffer fro= a

di8ee~e

1'1'0

Hera

are not deficJ.ent in "ill poY;er, but

such

AS

alcoholism, tU le rculosis,

c~cer

or'diebetes, unless checked, theE'S ero" ;Jrogresslvely " C?rse,

neTer better.

There 18 no kn01l'1l cure for these d1seaees,nor

1e: there one for ours, but .,.8 CA.n becaoe arrested ca!es.

G.

Jo

o;J)/

In ~ experience, it haa been yrov~, thatAattempt. at
con tro~

~

drug.

bT

aD

I~

.del1ct. _

do.o .ed to

r.llurt..

roe had reached the point of no return, total abstinence
from all narcotics and podatioD W8e imperative.
T-o stood at the

cros~-ro8cl.

We bad only two alternatives.

':'0 !:Iok.e t.he beEt of our .deietion lind go OD to the bitter

Ono

on::!' ••••••• ~f'!11, Insp.nity, tC8tb.

To occept spirituAl hel?, since no human power

1_0,

8ee~

,bIe to relieve our oddict!on.
11011

IT

TiQORKf..

Honest Open_:l!nt!ed 'Willingness Ie The ....a,.
~OYledge,

Succe86.

or

RecOT1lry,

71(· ,,:ho have recoveree in N.A. have found. nn

free

frO::ll

the

nee~~

for

DP.rCOtiC!

honesty and aelf-respect, we can

anc secsticc.
DO"

re.ce

ur.

war

of

11r.

With 881fand its res-

ponsib1l.it188, unafraid.

Ir :you want .hat we hA"l to orfer, and are wIlling to

make the effort to get it, thm ,.au are readT to take certa1.n
step~.

Theee are

6ug~r.ted

onlT, but

th~

are the principles

wbich cnde our recover,y pOE!ible.

I.

Yle admitted 1I'e "ere powerlef's over scidiction, that our
liveS' had beco!lle

~.

i.e cnme to believe that a power greater than ourselves
could r estore

~.

~ageable.

U~ .

to !l'.nlty.

We made I .decision to turn our 11'111 ADd our lives over
to the cere of God,

BC 11'8 under~tood

Rim.

7.
f,..

lie m/:lde .8 s8i'rchin"g nnd feArlese 1Qcral 1nvento1'7

or

ourti-ol"f'er.

s.

r,e admitted to God, to oursolvee, and to another human
beine the eXRct

6.

of- our wrongs.

n~ture

'r.c were entirely ree(,. to hflve Co::. remOTe all these
~ cfeet~

of

ch~r(tctor.

7..

\':0

9.

ita mocie

tI

~ill1ng

to rocke cmonee to· them All.

~..

b\ll'lbl,y (lske r. Him to remove our f.hortcoolngs.
l1et of nIl

hac harmeQ and

~eoama

f,e mnde direct. emende to such people wherever possible
~xcept ~hen

IO.

per~on£ W8

to do

EO

would injure them or otherE.

?!e contnine<! ·to take personal inventory, and ",'hen

'11'8

...·(!rc .. rODf! prOlllj)tJ.,y edmi tteci 1 t ..

II.

We 50ught througb

pr~ar

sod

~edltatloD

to improve our

cODscious- contact with God, ,Ap.:::WB understood Him, pr41ing

'I1.n'i;1

ror-

knowledge of Ria ,,111 for us and the po.,;er to

cll rry thllt out.
12.

Ul',ving hp.c IS fipiritu1!l 8'II'akening 8S a result of those
~tep~,

to

.e tried to

?r~ctice

cE:rtainly not

nm'

WG

thie cessage to addicts And

thelle ,:.rinciples in ell our affeus.

'ThiD' mer sounc!
,..rlt

c~rr.1

~lke A

big oreer, for ...e of all pE:oplo,

I~",inl f'i , ',"0

t:i<i not become eddictec in

OD8

de;y

d o not expect to ch ~ nge everything Qve'rnighl" but .e

c on (.row in spirit one risr at

8

liMa. r.e are not

cru~8dere

lryinlJ' to SBve the 'World, we do these thinrrs for curse! vea,
$0 thct Y;e may regain our inuividuel fr_",ecom.-

USE] sit,

e

Thle ie asimple but not an: usy ..,rog'r81:1, it te:kes courage
to face our

~d

r eality,

OWQ

'fie had never knOll'll fear,

many of us ere atraid, but it

.

wha~

value.

t.here be in courage?

~; ould

Y:e do not claim perfection in our lives, only 8piritUlll

progr Gss .

Toa Ask those who are

tbem p.elves

ft bre~k.

\';8

~n

Koep

to the i'rogru, to give

nBf,

~ko

open mind.

dooi~ions.

"ro complex people so keep the progr,.e sup1Tnd let 1t

work for you.

--------I! 0 I;
hAV~

?erhl'lps you
EOOC

CAN

I

~

0

I T.l

received this booklet b,.. :I"i1, or frOll

other eource, or liTe in

A

city or town,far

the groups nOli' foned. l!qbe 100 are nnl1

CAnnot
one

your own

~

r~coTar,

or

.e know better •• • •• eTon

l:"OW;e.D

tboug~

troll IA

1 0U are but

with this booklet in ),our hAnd, you are not

Oft &

!.1~er Power 88 you UDderatand

00<J

U~ wi t.h no cle"f" concept of

of recovered

~Jed

fro.

Your J"&eO'TeJ"T i8 not praarq dependent OD

Alone~.

peo'?le, but

r~oy.d

t.r.~ict.tJ

[I:!

"

flr~tJ

have

It.
u~ed

!lent

or

tho r,rOUP!

po.-er P.l"t-fter thAn ourEelv6S to

start withJ snd ow" om ieeo. of the v.reetest good we could' concelve, liS a guice in living.
" I took one

!Iii ona of o'u r meaners statest

0 from GOOD, onc found OOr. as I understand Rim."

To

..

'"
freely of ourtelvet Bnd be helpful to others, 1s

~lve

1he ""IIY that holps us !Dost, but until you grow in &trc:ngth
I'nd

~plrlt

end

8rCl

Able to stnrt your o .... n '1 rouP of U. A. lI'r1te

we .111 be, ha;:. :.y to ahare "ith you 'tihat we have found.

t.O UE,

In the meantime, eearch out otner recovered addicts.
?bere1

flnrt J:lstU in local

W8

groUp6

Ilf:k group secretaries for belp.
nothing in common
WG

!\Utd e

U8

~y

_try,

in our course.
t!ll~ht

Illter ••• "8

~t: ,: lcts,c.ome

Toe ell bave to face reots t\ooner or

vl'!ni~h1.ng

point ar a

tb,mlcs.

':{Olf

{"O'UD~

reeOTel'1'

~t!f' III

~·o(!s1bl.

t.brou.gb the

tLU8 at Uret, 'IIIbcn ... 1fere ot the
lD?'no~nt,

recovered ftlco holict! nnewed

hAve t.ho o?portutl.i ty to fOr::l our OJ;D groups

o!' NArcotics JnotVmolJs so that
thE"

OUr IIOToment W88 started

with double e.dcictionl'., .ho baYing no other

)tetlJ"

w~

butour dee1re to get we12 should

88 .. ell start DOW.

pbee to turn,llt lest
J.. A. progrACI.

MallS' o.d'dlcts feel they have

alcohol1cl!i . and hesitate at this poln+.,

~ith

hove felt the eace

of Alcoholics }..noQYmous,

thos~

yet to COlRe .ill find

little easier.

?b'ltever you do to help yourself, helps us 811,eve17'

sddict who

recov~rs,

no matter haw or .here, is another light

::1iining in the darkness ot addiction to guide others who are
On the 'ffl!T.

So

Join

us in the fello.,,.shlp of the ,spirit,

Dud you 'W111 surely metit some of us .8B you walk the wq

of Cratcrul Recover,r.

THE

T

r;

10 •
•
~ L V t
T R A

ri

I T ION S.

nben we ap?ly the t \\ slve stepe to our personal life,dhln•

tcgratlon stops and unification begine.
The BA=e ?rinc1ple Applies to the tradltlona and the groap.
~.

A. unity cannot . automAticAlly maintain itself; like

,~.cna1

recovory, t{lrkwnall keep it only ~ith vigilance.
fo long as the ties that bind us together, are stronger

thAn the forces

th~t

waule divide us, ell

"our

experience hns tau.ght us •. .. • II

I.

Our

co~on

welfare should

co~e

~111

be .ell, ••••••

fir&tJ personal recovery

cependa opon N. A. unity_

<.

ror our group pUrpO!8 there 1e !-Iut one ultuftte authority

•• • •• A loving Gee es he may
conscience.

Our

le6 c e~B

h x~reEe Hl~~elf

are but truaterl

in our group

~ervantB ••••

they do not govern.
~.

The

on~

requirement for N. A. cembership 18 a desire

to stop using.
11.

E~ch

group ehollld be self-governing, except in matters

.. frecting other
<
••

~OUP!

or U. A. as '1\ lI'hole.

}.l'ch r,roup h.ts but one priclE\ry pur;:l ose ••• • • to carry

1ts Messu ge t.'O the cddlct who stUl Euffere.

Ii.
(':.

....n

n.-.

group ought n!')ver

J,.

finance or lend

t.nC:: .") I·~e,

Hlo U. A. Dame to flny rlllated facUity or outsid£:.

fontorprise, lest ;)ro\·l4:ms of Uloney, pro?erv end
?r~"tl~~. dlTer~ U~

1.

:.1.

,""very ~ .. /. •

t,t'OU,)

from our prlmar,r purpoGe.

oU$Cht to be fully self-6upporting,

:' l'canln~

oubide

contr.lhut1on~.

·~tlrco1ic,.

Annnymouf fohould remftin forever nou-

"'lTot-ap.t:ionKl but our ecrvlce Cent.erf. cay employ

:-' .

:: .. II .. r.r such ou£:ht nc·.. er be orgl:ni:toc>; but ,,'e mr.y

-:refot.ft

f:crvlC'!~

~onr.lble

10 ..

to thor-e they

~l.·. rcotlc:.; JnofO":Dou~
h '~ CC8

tho

~.

cont.rover~

II.

then

~nonymlty

E~rve.

hl!t: no opinion

OD.

ouhlc!e ls::u8sj

J.. ntU::Ie ought never be t:raTn into public

•

Our puullc relatioDs
rRth~r

I :~ .

!'>I)I' r :: F or co:n:tllt.tcr: r; · ,:lrcctly rct!-

poll~

pro~otloD;

we

et the l6vol of

I'.nonymity i6 the

::;)irUu~ · l

is

~8eed

on attraction

nee~ ~1~61! ~1nta1n
pre5~,

personal

radio, film and T.V.

fOUll. :.. Uon of ell our

trmllUonEJ f'Vl-.r rl'otnr in ;: u£ to , 9 ~ t: ce prlnclpleE
bo.!-fore

pClr~onl:lltiH.

"'

.

•

TOl.J.Y

JU::': i'OR TO:":J.Y r:ry thl1uehtl: Y01ll be on

Tll'j

recovery,

11T1nlJ' nn\! enjoylnv. life without the ute of drugs.
JU[:'r

j

OR

roUY I will blove

f~l th

in Eooeone 1n

Ni,rcotlc: Anonymous who believer in mE, I;nc ""Db to
help me 1.0

rrr:r

recovery.
I dll try

JiJfT IUM. tODAY I 'lf11l bbve 8 pror,rllc.

to '!'ol101t it to the best of rrrf 6hl11 ty.
JUfT iOU TODJ."t throul!h N'&rcotlce AnonY=l0ur., I .ill
1ry to lIot.

10\

b&tter peTl"peethe on

,TU:j' r OH 'i ::>:"';.X'
:'1 ('

on r:ry

,ho h,..vc

Gar',

n~';\

r

,,111

bl ~

r::r

uMfr',l .·. .

life.

Yy :hOU£htc. .. 111

fofif"Qcll1tionc, . ?t'o ) I(· , !': a ',re not urinl' ono

{'''''.lnl.

Cr~nt mB

It nell lI1.y

tbe

o ~·

.sere:l!~Y

11f6. t : long

to

~CCf'j)t

I~r:

the tblng:6 I

c ... nno1. cht.oJte ,
Tho courage to

cbe..a~o ~he tl:1n~8

.I ceo,

.lnt:! the .1:s<!I):U to '<."'10'" tl:e r. lfft:-tioet.

-------- ..-------

I follo.

